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 For infants and small children, 3 drops are suggested because of the smaller capacity of the ear canal
 Indian Bdellium: Himalaya septilin contains Indian Bdellium (Guggulu) which has anti-inflammatory properties, and can help to soothe and relax the throat muscles
 Generic
 Further, it is also beneficial for children with ADHD (Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder 
Himalaya Septilin Drops - Overview uses, composition, side-effects, price, substitutes, drug interactions, precautions, warnings, expert advice, and buy online at the best price on indimedo
 Side Effects
 Septrin dosage

Himalaya Septilin is an herbal Ayurvedic medicine from Himalaya Drug Company
 Unless otherwise stated, when the adult dose is 2 squeezes of the dropper (60 drops), the following is recommended for children: Age -- Dose
 12 to 18 months -- 7 drops
00 - ₹ 750
 Himalaya Septilin tablet boosts immunity with its immunomodulatory, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory & antimicrobial properties

Ingredients of Himalaya Septilin Tablet (60) Amla

Welcome! Log into your account
 Simply add items worth ₹1499 to your cart & use the applicable coupon at checkout! *This product cannot be returned for a refund or exchange
 Ophthalmic ointment: Apply a small amount (approximately a 1
 Hb (Hemoglobin) Complete Hemogram (CBC & ESR) Moisol Eye Drop is used in the treatment of Dry eyes
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